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It i« ootieaivabU that outline« like our« are not fit for direct 

•ppliâJîo«. Meanwhile, we believe that in any case they represent an 

alternative of possible approaches to the matter.  In the case of adopting 

some of the standpoints exposed, an inquiry by direct contact on the spot, 

or by organizing missions such as the recent ECAFE one, should be provided 

in order to collect true data for forran« definite decisions and eventual 

elaboration of corresponding designs. 

Finally, let us remark that our concluding suggestions set down in our 

following introduction, might be, among others, considered as a concrete 

assistance, where joint interests between developing and developed countries, 

a fundamental principle of the UN charter proclamation, could be realized. 

As our outlines raise different questions, which call for discussion, 

the author trusts his task will be achieved when opportunity for it is 

provided. 



-> 

OOtCCLUDIKO SUGGESTIONS 

A« our outlines carry some original suggestions relating to farm 

machinery production and application in developing countries, we are 

stating our conclusions as an  introduction to it,   in order to give full 

comprehension  in advance of Kpecial  approaches to the matter involved. 

These are the following: 

1. In order to raise their own standard of living and to normalize 

relations towards developed countries,  the first condition  for developing 

countries consists of improvement of their agricultural production. 

2. Practice has shown that  agricultural  improvements either in developing 

or in developed countries are always subordinated to domestic farm 
machinery industries. 

3. The  introduction of modern  techniques  is of special   importance for 

those developing countries,  which,  besides fertile land,  have little 
other wealth. 

4. The problem is not easy,   but may be resolved if approached  in a 
suitable way. 

5. Our outlines show that for  this purpose the minimum requirements, 

whether in production or in application of farm machinery,   should be 
provided. 

6. In developing countries,  where industrialization has already start«!, 

respective requirements are quite special, demanding corresponding 
individual  solutions. 

7. In a number of the less developed countries, with common climate and 

soil conditions, especially in arid, tropical and sub-tropical area«, 

the improvement problems are of a common nature. 

8. If these countries need and ask for urgent assistance, the priority 

in studying their situation should be recognized. 

9. In this case,  some areas and countries,  such as semi-arid and paddy 

areas,  as well as the more developed countries should be,   for the 
moment,  deferred. 

10.      The main concern in lees developed countries should be to increase the 

yield and the production of their common crops,   such as wheat,  corn, 
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©o*ton an* rio« (ri«« only in dry fantine) i V *•*«•»• •* 
atandard «niipment manufacture In taAieenau« apaeiali««fl' faertariaa. 

11.     Standard «ijaipn^t  i-i aur caae means tho »o-eailad "tiounted irapla- 

»enta", cirrind o.i correupondin,- «tandil tractor», whoa« p^rfoinan*« 

under difformi co?, i.tione ha» already been proved.    Special i»ad 

fnotori-a mían ind «WOUB «mall-acale plant« for manufactura of far« 

maohinory b*nrinc a^ral oonwon functional and  technological foaturoe. 

1?.     K«diu« and ion typo etnUpra-nt. «uoh aa traditional laanpowarad tool» 

and animal-drawn machina«, whioh do not provida field oparatlon 

improvement, ehouLd be al i minata • 

13. Our preliminary feaoibUity atudleo hav« shown that a «ucceaaful fan» 

mechanization can bo provi'od in arena of * liniNwm of 10 he    »**:•* 

oo-o?»rati/e or ^v*mmo*.tal fama,  if   h^y e*i*t, nitfvt be nino tnkm 

into eonaideratton. 

14. Our feasibility etu<Ue« have alas ahown that «mall-acale apociaUtad 

faetorie«, whoa« lnvoVaant» nuat be rather aolaat,  can work with 

«uooeee if optimal capacities o->varine market da-nan-ls are provided. 

15. In orviar to reach thia proal, leading foreign manufacturing oonoema 

ahouid be invited to asoist in the réalisation of tho projeot, 

1C.      In thie caa#», the roverrun nt» concornod ahoulà provile their foreign 

partnera with th* status of "privileged enterprisea". 

17.     Oovarnnent facilities ohould be related to the ordor of aharin* man- 

tuda agreed by tho partner»    in building th* factory,  in organili«/! 

tho manufacture,   in ori-anizing r*T>air and aainttmanoe eervtooe, in 

aaeurin* supply of raw material and «pare parta needed, and, in oon>e 

Oaaea, In aaalstinr fi«ld operation». 

Iß,     One of th.. moat important obligation» of th* partner ahouid oonaiat of 

onmbliiu; indÌK«noua independent manufacture by fair tranaferrine of 

neoeasary technical know—how. 

19.     In order tu achieve «neh far-í-oaching undertaking, at tho aame •ino 

aarving the partner's interest, the eovernmonta oonoamed ahouid 

anftags all faotora ooncamad, «uoh act eorapetant «dminiatration, 

induatrial and inaia ofaaAbera, bank», priva*« ontrapraneura and farmer«, 
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M»   If «PfMiMé on a vie« eeale, ertön« «MMIHM 

lutarwta,   the project could be mor» eeeily realised, du« t- tee 

•ftl*r§ed market,   the ad »cru* t» creation of grecialleert f »e tori M,  the 

»f«ader ezperiencee eccpjired,   «te. 

ft« I* order to pave the way for euoceeeful achievement m practio», s 

pilot project bearing the IHM char»cteri»tíc» ae the naif« projet 

ehould be eet up. 

fî.    If euch a project   is sanctioned   in principle by UNIDO'e euthoriUea, 

to«« preliminary  consultation with tome developing countries, »MM 

leading foreign factories, M wall M soneultation with MC «ni ILO 

•hould be held. 
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SECTTON I 

PRESENT SITUATION IN PRODUCTION AND APPLICATION OF FARM MACHINERY 

1,1    Interdependence between industry and agriculture 

Looking at the map of the world, KO can see that nature and man have, on 

différent continents, put in order some living and working conditions, 

conforming to geographical oiroumstanoes. 

Particular influence has been exercised in the oourse of oenturies on the 

soil itself by climate conditions, changing its structural characteristics which 

hare still noie differentiated work conditions. 

Thus, proteoted by natural oiroumstances, some people have in the past 

improved methods and aeans of work, while others have fallen behind..    The 

differences in agriculture in this way are so pronounced that nowadays, in 

son« areas, people live and work with «out oldfashioned tools, ploughing ground 

to prepare the seed beds, using »eagre cows to draw wooden ploughs as productive 

as in passed epoohs, while in other areas we can see extensive ourfaoes where 

prople have nearly overoome the nature, due to the irresistible influence of the 

•achine, on a side and the lagging on the other side, we can conclude that the 

priée factor should be the presenoe of ever growing machine industry in one oase 

and its lack in the other case. 

Hence, we are oomin« on an important point of viewi    that nowadays the 

agricultural development, I.e.  its mechanisation is chiefly influenced by the 

production of   farm machinery, and vice versa.     This production 1» conditioned 

by agricultural conditions. 

1.2    Influence of natural conditions 

It  is understandable that natural conditions in different developing aree« 

have contributed either directly or indirectly to the agrioultural improvement. 

Time, while on American and Afrioan continentB, where under arid, tropical 

aad eub-troploal elinmtee, agrloulturai conditions are rather stable, on the 

Aeian continent in oontraet eepeoially in ite south east countries euoh as India, 

Indonesia and last Pakistan, the cUnete with its frequent tempere is subjeoting 

•any chaag •• i" agricultural work. 

la theee areae slnœ the nmnsoon doee not oome regularly, farmers await the 

rain, and if it «tarts, they ems* plough as early ee possible to make farming 

erect ioes, i.s. te      r    «u.     to timely operation».    Rxoept in Iran and West 

Pakistan the aim ai. reiafell  in Asia is between 1.000 and 2.400 <m    during 

moneoon« (iU mont he).    Their farming area« rmrge fro« temperate to tropioal, 

the lat»er affording opportunitiee for continuous crop production,   *nh •&eh 
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crop crowding the other. In temperate situations, conditions vary from one 

crop a year with a winter freeze to one major crop and a winter crop. Sub- 

tropical areas are between the two situations. 

It is evident that in special conditions mechanization should be 

accommodated to the local conditions. Thus, in India, although interest for 

small and medium mechanization exists, the classical mechanization usually 

applied in arid areas is rather two to five tirres more used, due to its 

greater productivity. 

In Japan, on the contrary, where the main crop, rice, is cultivated in 

paddy fields on the smallest economic units of 1.1 ha on average, a special 

so-called medium mechanization has been invented which is now maso-produce 

and which could serve in other countries having similar natural conditions. 

Henoe, under the most difficult natural conditions, the machine is ever keeping 

its supremacy. 

1«3 Some experiences of developed and developing countries 

Let us, firstly, have a look at some European countries, rather less 

advanced and still less endowed by nature than the United States; for example, 

West Germany and Italy. 

After the Second World War, having rebuilt and developed their industries, 

their agriculture improved in such a measure that their crop production has 

become sufficient for their domestic needs, and, in some cases, also for export. 

Some other countries, such as Yugoslavia and Romania, due to their recent 

industrial development of farm machinery, have attained record grain yields 

enabling them to realize suitable market surpluses. 

As for the developing countries, the industry, especially of farm machinery, 

has similar effects on agriculture. Namely, there are, among these countries, 

those which have earnestly approached industrialization, like Argentina, Brazil 

and Mexico in Latin America, India, Iran, Japan and Turkey in Asia, UAR and in 

some measure the Maghreb countries in Africa, and whose agriculture has sub- 

sequently alao improved; while, on the other hand, numerous countries, principally 

small ones having only a few industries, have by no means organized their agri- 

culture. 

We shall first consider the more developed of developing countries, briefly 

pointing out the following: 

Argentina, Brazil and Mexico 

These three countries have, by thsir actual development and potential facilities 
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already passed the so-called critical economic threshold.    Their heavy 

metallurgical machine and chemical  industries helped them to start building 

other industries, among them the farm machinery industry.    Argentina is leading 

with its  13,000 tractor production and other farm machinery amounting to  $100 

million  in  I965.    It  should be noted that this  count rj  is manufacturing all 

kinds of farm machinery,   even wheat and corn combines.    Mexico,   the Latin 

country with a great  industrial potential had,   in 1965,  3,600 tractors and 

about seven million other farm machines,  while Brazil had,   in the same year, 

a production of 3,000 tractors and about twelve million other agricultural 

machines  (see Appendix A). 

These figures are rather convincing, taking into account the great need 

of farm machinery,  especially on the Argentinian pampas.    Meanwhile,  the present 

acreage of one usable tractor per ?60 ha. of cultivated land is rather low, 

compared to the UK's  17 ha.,  or Kenya's 95» 

Meanwhile,  as the yield increase of their main crops,  wheat  and cotton,  has 

been,  in the last decade,   about  15 per cent higher  than the average world yield 

increase of some crops,  one can conclude that  respective industrial policy in 

this field is on the right way,  and will quickly progress when some credit 

facilities, which are the main obstade to the agricultural  expansion,  are 

overcome. 

In UAR,  where some heavj    machine  industries,   including a tractor  factory 

with 10,000 vehicles capacity, have been erected,   the consequences of the last 

unfortunate war,  as well  as some other economic difficulties do not enable at 

the moment a right presentation of its development  in farm machinery and 

agricultural mechanization. 

japan,  a country which,  after the Second World War,  reached the greatest 

boom,   is only formally a developing country.    With her 2,500,000 small tractor, 

and tillers specially constructed and successfully working in paddy fields, 

Japan should be for other similar lands a promoter of new techniques in agri- 

culture. 

India,   is one of the developing countries which, after the Second World 

War,  started on a viide economic front. 

There are large metallurgical plants erected,  basic machine and chemical 

industries and others.    Between the machine factories,  farm machinery,   engine, 

and tractors occupy important places  (see enclosed tables B1  and B3)  their aim 

b'eing to meet the requirements of wide agricultural spaces. 

Meanwhile,  the already mentioned climate conditions,  as well as plenty of 

economic and social difficulties, which arise as consequences of an ambitious 

perspective plan,  did not bring about the awaited expectations  in the field of 
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M   Sor^i deductions faulted from the precedent examples 

Although the mentioned data are rather p>or, they implicate so:.« oonoluaionii 

regarding: the developing lines of the countries concerned.    TSiey are the following! 

- All then« countries have soe     inherited cultures. 

- All of them have a stable political and so- ial regime. 

- Some of them have started before, others after the Second 'forld War on an 

intensive industriali nation. 

- Host of them have erected or planned retallurHoal and machine building 

plants. 

- Agricultural   aohinery has been included in their industrial olans assisted 

by foreign partners. 

- Agricultural neohanisation has started assisted through Governmental 

facilities« 

- Some of them have already increased the yieldn of cotimon crops. 

- Although Government assistance has been providod,  their development has boon 

hindered by different econo ic and social difficulties. 

- Eventual further assistance fro- developed countriec aa ./ell as fron the OH 

should be provided individually. 

- In every case their "trulle to -<noh the aim --should bo con.~i ^ored. 

As a p-oneer undertaki-v:,  fit  to be follo-, ed by othor dovolopinr countries 

that is,  in   ihort, the situation of nero developed developing countries. 

Nevertheless,  OUT nain coreerr  i 3 directed to the lefr- developed countries, for 

they need sorious assistance to break an    uch and early as possible their baok- 

/ardnese,  i-   order to reach the pror nt situation of    oro devclopod and still some 

developing countries. 

Our survuy in   ust devoted to this ai •:>, the following paper trying to find 

the most suitable mjr for it. 
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SECTION  II 

2.       FARM MACHINERY CT.aRRTi?TntT»TnM anmRT>TMP, TO WIWCTTOMAI, AND TECHNOLOGICAL 

nHiBACTERTSTTCS 

In oruer to mako a auitable choice of farn machinery for developing oountrie» 

Me built a claouification wnich somewhat differì* from the c,.»vontional  standard 

•1 i«aifioation,  although it retain.; the aame guneral allotment. 

The idea to ¿¡roup farm machinery ».cording to their functional and techno- 

logical characteristic» hau derive from the fact, *hic\ already h*.B b«en pointed 

out, that the  , roduotUn anu the »¿ plication of farm machinery ara two  indej endunt 

mutually conditioned categories, which ¡Tor our pur j «we la of capital importance. 

Indeed, t tu standard clase if icat ion ehowa the X'ollowint conraon ch.ir*ct«ri8tice 

(see Appendix C): 

I. group - tiilek.e machinery i 
Iain function: fundanental and auxiiliory      ooil preparation} 

Main technology; forcing 

ZI. ¿roup - seeding,  fertilising and t,rain preparation machinery; 

Main functions seeding, planting, fertilizing} 

Kein teciinolosyî prouuing, eta;«ping; 

HI. groupi    pumpe and »prayer»f 

Ilain function: irritation anu  uprayingj 

!;ain technology: caatin^j 

IV. uroup:    .'ptcial nuchm H de.itJ.ncd for  paddy fialdej 

Main function: different  ;uri.*>8e»} 

Main tochnolofjy: various technological  ; rócese | 

V. group:    Harvesting,  threehing and milling machine»} 

Main funotion: ¿rain collection and préparâtioni 

Main technology: aauenbly of organio and funotion»! parti 

VI« groupi    Meael engines and tractor»} 

Main function!    ¡«wer providing and oonveraion 

rain technology: hi^h precision machining 

We do not want to prejudge any oolution»,  but b;  noan.i of this ol»»»iftoation 

we can see that at the firnt time the two first group« of machine» are indloated 

for developing countrie», either from functional or fron technological point of 

vie«. The two following croup» of machinery!  HI a•1 IV» ¿©signed for irrigation 

i.e. for wet »oil, aro more complicated a» the first one«, but in »one oa»e» they 

are indi»v»ne»blo in reepective farm operation. For this reaaon t .elr manufacture 

lay be considered in »peoial oa»e». 
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2.1 

« » te» M« V » *,vi.u. „t-pt., tut i„ dll. „. .„„_    " "*•• 

***4*„J- _*,, v <*«v«ioped countries are oono«rn«d.    Thi. 
•Uitude will be pur^^d furt,^, la ^ ttjBjy> 

JWf»lon of „atabla •ri?^n1r fro, th. t^w^ „^ wf ^ 

auitJ ft T*ty °f fW" B*°hin*nr *** 8Xiit- ln th- «*" -** -V b. 
m i : *- oo^titioa of dwi°^ —«- ~< - ^ ~w* OMdm.    But on . rather poor market Wrh development might bo very dangerou. 

baoaus« of the »any difficulties arising from rapid manufacture, unakilled 

operation, bad maintenance and intfinjuate sparo partg provision. 

Hot* w. «hau U.t, aooordin« to tho olaaai float ion set down, tho main 

oonditionsJwhioh far* aaohinary ahould confo» In ordor to satisfy thoir manu- 

facture «id application in Um develop* oountri«. in tho aariy .tar«. 

Ifewo aro tho following 

Adaptability . y«*,,,. ^ fln% ommiämtim in êei«oting an 

agricultural machine la to dotormino whether it will 

da «ha desired work under   oertain oondition» 
Coat of operation - a*, tlM| typ0( po1w> 9qalpamXt „^^ ^ ^^ 

oosts ahould all b« considered in d«toraining tho 

•«rita of a now machine aa an investment 
Reliability of manufacturar^ a, r^^ibmty of the manufacturer of a maohin« 

to tho user is recognised.   Manufacturer« having ouch 

a policy give their customers excellant «orne« and 
•*• responsible for the development of auch now and 
useful aaohJkery 

»••*4* •»* «amrtraotl« -       la addition to th« «fficiant ua« of good material, in 

fa» machinery du« provision oust be asde for the 

adjustment and replaçaient of partaf    the inter- 

•bang^Mlitr of parts being went i al, 

•r «p«rati«* . Owvaniano« and oomfort for the operator aa wall a« 

•«ring of timo are matters to be studied in selecting 

i.e. in design sad construction of farà machinery 

V ! 
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Beoe of rofalr o»d s«J««**tiit - Womr on machinée ««mot be wholly eliminated 

bat a ««Il designed machino provides for oithor 

adjustment or replacement to compensate for wear« 

Dealers* Service - Tixit servioe oonaiete in instruction, in operation, 

in supplying spar« parta and in overhauling 

amohinas in certain inatanoaa. 

Ho littla oonaideration in tha purohaoa of a 

machine ia ito appearance, for it hao boon 

aotabliohad that taere ia a vary dafinita 

rolationahip between prida of emmershlp and 

workmanship. 

Versatility • There oro machines a ailable, whioh, although 

thay «ay not perform aaoh of ft number of 

operations a« wall aa machines spoolfloally 

deeigned for oaoh part i oui ar Job, oan without 

tha naod for additional equipment affioiantly 

carry out a variety of work undar dlffarant 

conditions. 

All thaoo general oonditiona mentioned are mora or leae realized by tha 

internationally known loading far» machinery factoriee. In wide competition 

thaae faotoriea have achieved almoat hte aarae reaulta aince they otarted fro« 

tha M« requirements, namely to eliminate aa «uoh manual work and animal power 

as possible to lighten the dead-weight and to reduoe coate. Thua modern farm 

•«chinea axe no longer iaolated devioes| they have become integral porta of the 

tractor farm whan they have the neoeaaary power for their work. The tractor 

itmolf io no longer only a drawing machine, but, aupplied with ita "mounted 

impíamente", it has beooae a real working unit. Thus, different farm machinery 

eaareeterletioe should be considered on an integral retirement ef a "ajatom eg 

mmobines». 

What io tao uoefulneos of an already prepared unit ypeeeeeelng the highest 

lévele af performance, and what should be its main function for oorreot uso in 

the field is Indubitably a oorious question. In every cosa, leading manufacturers 

move taken ooro to provide the best solutions for the samo task, regardless of 

work or degree of akiil. Tha daoidlng f motor for their oorreot use In differont 

flold opérations io the soll oonditiona whioh, in thio oaae, aa seen in lajer 

pagos, oro ousimi in arid, troploml sad sub-troploal aramo. 

The struotural and functional features of maohlaos manufactured by different 

leading manufacturera are almost the same (see ancloeed  App. l\~  %)   For 

thio reason it may be eoneiderad that the «system ef maohinaa- already mentioned 

a« 
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ragardlotf af it« .rigin i. of « «tandard typ«.   Callad * "ut of «taffa/fl 

2fiM¿2UafilflS&£iM» i* »111 ««aatituto tho Min «quip»ant for »oat d.r.lopin« 
eovntri«. «d will for» tho ««in manufacturing program« in so.« of ih« in 
the firot «tage« of acquiring tho fa» machinery. 

Th. .et of «tandard mountod impi«.«*. »m «entmin th« folloni^ maohinmmi 

2-3 molboard plough., diso harrow, «oothing harrow, fartiliaor distributor, 

univeraal grain drill, gram pl«nt.r, cultivator, 2-3 ton trailor.    A« oan bo 

soon, the ..t do«, not con team tho tractor*,no» tho harvoating and th»«hing 

machino«, whioh do not belong to manufacturo in th« firat «tag««, but will 
bo uaod in multi-fa» or an/ kin d   of hirod use. 

Tho requteaenta whioh thoao machino« «hould próvido, whothor la produotle« 
or in application, will bo doalt with in th« noxt ohaptor. 
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SECTTON III 

3«  MINIMUM ECONOMIC CttlCTBIA EOR PBOH1CTION AND APPLICATION OF ffARM 

MACHINERY 

As stated in the foregoing chapter relating to the olaseifio*tion sf 

far« machinery, there ara oommon teehnieel al amanta in aaoh amohina «roup, 

whether froa tha production or fro« tha application atandpoint. Although 

thaoa oonaidarationa hava lad to aavaral oritaria in ohooaing auitabla 

farm machinery, f aarioua aoonomio survey ahould be dona in ordar to aat 

down a aound baaia for a progressive development of farm machinery uaa and 

manufactura in davaloping oountries. 

Minimum criteria ahould, in either oaae, ha provided at tha firat 

stages of development in order to meet the market demanda aa wall ao to 

engage the people of developing oountrlea in a new induatrial way. 

3.1 Minimum aoonomio recrulrementa from the agricultural standpoint 

Retirement« for agricultural mechanisation in différant davaloping 

oauntriaa may ba different according to their apeclfio atandpointa and real 

naada, but, owing to the aame technical meana and methoda applied in eiailar 

oonditiono in different countriea, minimum economic requiremente ahould ba 

provided in each of thera from tha agricultural point of view. 

Before paaaing to the economic requirements concerned, let ua firat 

oonaider ame general condì ti one whioh may serve aa a baaia for than« To 

thia and wa have compiled the anoloaad Appendix E, liating general human, 

natural, mechanical and financial conditiona, in countriea of arid or tropical 

areaa. Ma oan aae that all natural oonditiona regarding aoil, water and aun 

ara meatly aatlafaetery; that maohanioal requirements regarding tha facilities 

of techniques, power machina adjustment, repair and mainteaanoe ought to ba 

satisfactory under eertais oonditiona. With regard to human requirements, the 

skill and the wealth of farmere at preaent are unaatiafaotory causing a great 

falling behind of theaa oountrlea. But, otarting from the univeraal working 

lnfluenoe of machinery, we oan aoon expect results in this field. 

Meanwhile, it appaerà that the greateat oonoern ahould be in the field 

sf financial eeaietanoe. While queetione relating to the prloea and teoh- 

nlssJL asaiatanoe may be aolved in eartain ways, eapeolally through government 

regulations and peasible foreign partnership, the financial problem will 

atay open until soma radical undertakings have been aat down. In the last 

ehester we anali deal with this queetien. 

Ut us «aae bask to the a in imam eoonomio requirement a relating to the 

agricultural mechanisation in developing oountriea. Prom thia aa well aa 
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fro. th. indori* .tandpoint, i... ft*. Xhmir mmm BtindpoiBtf 1-t M 

.uppo.. a .tandard «m m which "oomaon crop.« ar. growing, cultivated by 

.««. of «.tandard maohin.ry«.    Such a ••lection doe. not repr..ent any 
«paoli raiment., »standard area" OWttl. in 0UT ^ ^ ^ loCÄt9d ^ 

« «rid or tropical region - .«i-arid and paddy ^ ,hould be ^^ 

»Common orop« in our ea.£ mean, «uhm .uch a. wheat, cor», cotton and 

dry-land rio..    In other word., orop. which are habitually grown i„ th... 

region..    "Standard machiner," in our ca.. ».an. th. already selected 

"••t of «tandard mounted implement.« with th.ir tractor of 35-65 hp. 

With thi. awumption, »o.t area, of d.v.loping countrie. .hould b. 
covered, and our con.iderat ion. would b. in a certain meamir. g.n.r.1. 

Now we can pa., to th. qu..tion of minimum economic requirement..    *>r 
thi., l.t u. imagine farm, of 10-20 he. ..t apart, which we .hall call 

"typical far*.", wh.r. th. following condition, .hould b. fulfilled! 

1.    mverag. »onooultur. yi*. of wh.at, oorn,  cotton or rie. (rio. 
.only in dry farming); 

¿.    main agricultural operation. .« ploughing, harrowing,  f.rtili..r 

distribution, drilling or planting, harvesting,  threshing and 
tran.portation{ 

3.    for these main operation., a «et of mounted implement, should be 

provided a. well a. a corresponding tractor of 35 to 65 h.p. and 
harvesting machine .hould be hired. 

In our enclosed .urvey. relating to five typical farm, (.ee Appendix P, 

FT) growing r.sp«ctiv.ly{    wheat, oorn, cotton or riee on area, of 10 - 20 hav 

provided with oorreeponding .tandard equipment, w. can ... that the minimum 

•oonomio condition, are .ati.fied, a. the total grain production calculated 

on world rate.   . ln all calculated case, much higher than total oo.ts in- 

cluding th. inv..tm.nt, operation and maintenance cost«,  a. well a. th. 
oo.t. of sustsnano. of the farmor«. family of threo member.. 

Suoh an av.rag. rmsult, meeting the normal requirement., may be a 

firm .oonomio approbation of tha introduotion of organized farm m.chani.ation 
in developing oountri.. - even the lee. developed one«. 

3*2   *lnimm «oon—lo requirement from the indu.trlal .tandpolnt 

In&ur pr.viou. itea 3.1 we have seen that main agricultural orop« 

»*y be economically produced in developing oountri.. on «mall .urfao.. from 

10-20 he. by means of .tandard equipment.    Thi. equipment con. i «t. of .et. 
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of «ountsd implement» s\ipf>sasntsd by tractors of 3>¿5 *•»•» oonstructed 

for developed «nd for developing countries, These arci aolboard or diso 

plough«! diio herrón, fertiliser distributor», smoothing harrowJ, universal 

grain drill», planters, cultivator» »nd »mall 2-3 ton trailer». The suit- 

ability of »uoh machinery for developing countries which ha» been noted in 

item 2.1 relating to the ohoioe of machinery, a» well a» the cheeked experience 

of foreign manufacturer» offer sufficient certainty. 

Before passing to the minimum economio requirements for building farm 

machinery factories, let us view the general conditions for it in developing 

countries. Our encloeed survey (see Appendix 0) relating to the manufacture 

of »tandard machinery above-mentioned, »how» that condition» of natural 

environmnet are satisfactory and that human and technioal conditions ought 

to be satiafaotory under certain circumstance». The mo»t important probie a 

lies in tho financial area. Either private or governmental, the financial 

assistance may be engaged only through a wide soale arrangement in which the 

Government and a leading foreign manufacturer can find a oommon interest for 

building the local factory. We must at once point out that it i» not a creation 

of assembly plants and the like, which have in practioe shown preoisely the 

opposite effect to that expected, no* is it a question of small soale industries 

manufacturing and improving »mall field maohinery and hand tool». The question 

is to build typical modern factories specialised in the manufacture of the 

above-mentioned standard machinery, with a oapaoity enabling them to satisfy 

ths market demand, the quality and the prices alike being the world ones. 

It is true that such a task is not easy to perform. But if the supplies of 

manufacturing oost» is tompensated by lower overhead oosts and wages, as well 

as by protective duty and other governmental facilities, we presume that in 

a short time the factory will be operating successfully. 

The term "typical factory" has been aved for the following reasons il. they 

should be specialised for the manufacture of a rather small assortment} 

2. tbsir main technology (such as forging, pressing, oasting, eto.) should 

be thoroughly expressed} 3. they should work in one shfft suffloient to 

oever the production oostsj 4. they should make use of teohnioal organisa- 

tional and financial assistance, whether from leading foreign manufacturers 

or from the government | 5. their management la the first stagee should be 

the responsibility of tho foreign partner whose important duty should be to 

umise the local staff standards so that it oan become autonomous within a 

fixsd periodi 6. another obligation should be to provide tho factory with 
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•11 nMWtty «ruip-nt, tool.,  in.t««*»t., fehnical êoo»a»t«*io. 

know-how «d .amount » ^.Ul for non^l ««ufactur.,    7.   ^ wl| 

of the foroi^ partner .hould «fnd to probi«, of trad., rapair and «^ 
tonane, and,  in BonM> CM#,f of fl3ld opwation Mli,tano<|>    8#    for <di 

th... oblivion.,  the f0reign partnM. tóould ^ ^ of faölllu#> ^^ 

vided by th« eovernment in order to .nably th. oorroct function « . who!. 

« woil M to protect th. intoreat. of th. for.ign partner. 

An importât point i. th. ^..tion of iaproveaent.    TH, factory .hould 

proer... accordi,* to th. .arfcet d-«d . ttd in^ely, baarin« U .1« th. 

ti1"1 LnflU"0# °f th9 mmChinery in th* «"*"•«« chan*. of inherit* ft*. 
methods.    FV>r the.. reasons th. one-^ift capacity should provide th. p-.w 

over to th. »econd and to the third ahift without néUcaabl. invent.. 

It 1B difficult, «ithin our wall firework,  to ombrie all detail, 

which accompany the buiMiu, and  the creation of a factory.    N.varth.l, 

to oxpra., th. minima economic requirent, for .uoh factor!«., „e ha,. ^ 

the doounent  »Profile, of manufacturing ^tAllrt.«t.- i.BU.d by UNIDO.    I. 

order to *ive the po.sibxlity of ecwin* different data important for a 

Levant judgment of the inve.t.e„t concerned,  w. hav. spiled si* profilo. 
*. fo:iow.t 

1. A «all factory for   primary ani .aoondary tilla*, •aahia.ry, 

2. A »all factory for seeding, planting and fertilise Ai.tributiM» 
3. A madia« factory for pump, and «prayer«, 

4 . A »odium factory for paddy fl.ld machinery| 

5. A largo factory for   arve.tin«,  threahin« and aillu* Mahl.«« 

6. A lar*, factory    or di...l «^inee ani tractor.. 

Tfco.0 .i* profile, of far« »achin.ry factorèè. oorroa^ad aiaotly to 
th. provtou. ola..ifioat»on »ad. fc, muiimbl. ^^ of ^^ ^^ ^ 

production or for «rrioultural »eohwiaatiea.    (3## k9pmáu ^ . ^ 

Con.idw.in« the kind,  th. .1.. and th. teohnaleciaal preoaa., .. wail a. 

th. original «a* .f th. pro***, oonoaraad, MHrdidé. th. f-ter, ^.tilm 
Into tara, part.i 

- th. firn ona oerraapondin« to  üaaediat. buiUiiic,  naaaly tK. twe 
first factories| 

- th. •ao.nd «n. ©erraaponaiaf to th. buildta« in ea#e of «peel fi. 

n.eai    thaw are th. third and the faurth factoría.! and 

- th. third on. oeaoamia« the fifth «ad .i**h f.otarie, wM«h as* 
•saia iato oaealáaratlaa ifltrri ii«     *   « •       __»... w,u" arianaara., «sp—dim «• that* 
oUr/elopm.-ot, 
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• ff«im «n %t lUrtii mar ting U t*a art« 
Ifjtil«*4 —. «feto* tao«« tfco foil owl «fi 

». tatal   f 1I«4 MMMM 

a. têt al aapleyaoa 

«. total annual output 

4. ftaad nuptial aaaata aar aaaloya« 

a. ft«ad east tal aaaata aar I f 

f. aanaai »utaut p<»r amploy««. 

Utai 

•ttavlai aaaffl«iaata 

la «rear ta Damp an thas« data for a ral «/ant <i«ei«ion, va hav« 

itiva ehaat (••• *rel-ì«ad appunti «  i -      , whieh «vidontly paia* 

•at tho abov« *or,ti@n«d factor/ etaaaificat*on, *h«th«r fro« tha «tandaotnt 

af th« croa« rtata ©r of th* ««luetaa ao«ffi«i«nta.    Th»a« «lata «mraly aha* 

ta« poaaibilíty of ralativoly «nail  inv«»i»«nt far th« tao ftrat faotarloa, 

aa aall  ** t».*   ximortmnr*   '1   t»«»ir pri<iuot i vi ty,   4««  it« thatr ralatiiroly 

aadoat iav««taoata.    Oth«r faotariaa, •aaaaiaHjr th" %m laat «aa«, inwi• 

•uah aor« tnvoata*nt «a a«ll «a nuaoroua ty»*« of warkmamhlp.    their «atffct 

af produot p«r on« «.«pi >y#« >« n#o««a«rilJ I >w aceordinr to th« hi£h«r vorkia* 

da^ro«. 

A almiar d..ff#r«»nti»tion can to« a»«* by eowpariiv th« factory praafeata, 

1,«. th«ir r«pr*a«fitativ#*i accorcine to mn9 ten« aaehmary friaaa (toa 

aaaloaod Appandlx t$. 

Whothtr on« »a anothor compariaan arovtdaa th« aaata data aaaaliaf taa 

aattirv: up of th« priority ti bailáis far« aaahlnory faotorlaa ta davalafiaf 

aowttri««. 

1.)   Urn* daaueUtaeonconuiv: ti»« gr«oaAlqg r*4MJfWfltl 

Taa for«««ta« aiaiaua oao^io aa *«U aa toahniaal raajuiroaaata tola« 

af fnadaiMiêtailtapartaAe« for eoitu»«- th« taiuatry and tàa acri oui tur« la 

étvalapia,, couatrlo« ma*r wa*,   *• aliali pr*o«nt th«a la tàa ir au tuai eoaao a- 

tl«a.    In erdor t© *ot a <ranoral aattaati«» «f th« preblaa aoneomod, «no auat 

aalat «at that ataultaAooua fulftlaant af tifforart raqulraaMitta, «fjanavar 

awtaally Waaa and aoadittaaaâ, raaraaaata Ofuatt*n« with «any •ariafel««. 

Par tais raaaan, «a tat 

aa falla««« 

la aar ftaal tlaratlaaa liai tati *• 

I.   tacardlac ti« Ita*» ,  t rapi «ai aaa aaa-traaiaal araaai 

flalda t« a« traatad ta aaaaial aaa«i 

il-artd araaa thaald aa «ni«lad. 
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2. •IBM «f 

4. 

5. «•ti 

f. 

T. 

«   mimimm unni« unit, froa 10<40 j^ 

«itaU* far far. •^h«ii«tti«l on 

friwtt aaetorf    avantual oo-aparativa 

•r «averniBantal aatat.« should b. 

•"•eially itudiei. 

•^a crop, »uoh aa «heat, corn, eottan 

Md rioe ooanon m th. oountrie« «m- 

••»•d|    rio« only under dry farain* 

»ita «ub.ixju.nt  irrigation. 

toy land monocultura, on« harveet*tlaat 

+**9r poaalble doubla or tripla 
•rappln«:, 

id*l« «vol« of aaln operation«, froa 

•oil praparation ta harvaailntr and 

tranaportationj    aaaoVbed preparation, 

«•«•win*,  f.rt i li „r.,  ...ding, plantía«, 

•ütlviatlon anould  b« don. with 

indi^nou. mounts  implement.,  «hilo 

barv.itin«,  threahinr and trwstor u.e 

•oottld be performed   in multi-form a«. 
•r by hlrinf. 

*•*•'•*! aauipaant oanalatlag of 

••"»tad iapl«.nta ani   aa plough, 

diac narro«,   fertill8er di.tributor, 

"••th harro«,  univeraal drill,  corn 

•ad oat ton plantar,  cultivator» trallar 

•11 «f «tandard tjpa aounted on traotara 

•t Î5 - 65 h.p.|  tractor aa well  aa 

••rraater and thraaher «aould be iaported 
•r hired. 

•ptiaal teohnoloirioal prooeea in 

•PMialiead plasta auch aa forgia*, 

m*miB*, and eaattíM- with U«. aachlnin#| 

kit* Mobbinc abatad b« foraa«« for 

******* davelopaant atagaa. 
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6. ti» IM1
 in «iti lyi 

9.     Regarding the cadres training: 

10.     Ragardinf the finanoinft 

«Minatory foreign oMnafaeturtn «barin« 

In tuildirv? and organising indigenous 

oaaufaotur«, providing equipment, tools ana 

other faoilities, such as  technical deou- 

aentation and know-howf  inporti P.- ran 

Materials, serai-products    ne! ar^j ua tinenta $ 

organisation of repair and raalntenanee| 

also assistano« in field operation« 

althou h this concern belongs to the 

Government,  the education and the training 

of industrial skilled and semi-skilled, 

as well as the qualifying of foremen in 

an accurate technological way should be 

carefully organized    by the partner. 

financial sharing between the partner, 

the Government and eventually the private 

Contractor should refer to all  of the 

above-mentioned requirements.    A joint 

venture should be desirable; the assistano« 

of the World Bank for industrial 

development also. 

Maximum assistance and facilities for 

manufacturing or purchasing the components 

should be provided by the Government,as 

the result of a sound economic policy. 

common UNIDO,  FAO and  ILO endeavours 
to implement the project in the best 

manner from the industrial, agricultural 

and educational point  of view. 

At first sight,  the above-«entioned conditions may appear as numerous as 

they are difficult to realise.    Nevertheless,  they represent a minimum of 

technical,   economic,   financial and organizational requirements  for an undisturbed 

farm machinery production and application, which still exists in developed 

countries. 

Moreover, it should be said that a large project requires an organized activity 

of ell interested factors and authorities, in other words, it should be carried 

out  on a wide scale,  as stated in our, next chapters. 

11. •agarding the Government's 
aliarsi 

12.      Regarding UN assistance J 
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3ECTI0N IV 

Aln».t in all countries especially in d.veloping ones, agriculture 

appear, a. on. of the «o.t difficult problems,    while in developed oountri.. 

thi. problem i. solved in accordano« with th. developed industry, by th. 
presence of which agriculture find» its P1äC. ln th. oount,,, „^ „ & 

whole,    in d.veloping oountri.. without indu.tryf agriculture is taxed beyond 
it. po..ibiliti.. and doe. not find Us way for it. affirmation.   On. of 1 

oiroum.tano.. raising difficulty i„ developing oountri.. i. th. in«•, 

of the agricultural production in developed oountri.. aft.r the war and it. 

competitive appearance on th. world „arket   which confi«, .v.« «r. the 
handioap of developing oountri... 

Even in .one potential^ rich Utin American oountri.., th. agricultural 
production i. in latent stagnation due tc th. dtfici.nci.. of th. prent 

underdeveloped .truotur. of their econo^, the vici..itud.. of foreign trade« 
and the lack of energetic national development programmes. 

îhe dtuation i. .till «ore difficult in developing oountri.. where 

be.id.. fertile land there is ,0 other natural wealth.    îhose oountrie. will 

for .ver remain backward if their agriculture will not be organic on a 
*odem ba.i.f i... oy manB of moimn UoimlqMM which wm ^^ ^^ 

P"Pi. to benefit freo th. civilisation, the creation of a modern and 

Progressive attitude of aind, and oon.equ.ntly, ti. approach to th. r..ult. 
of eoonoay aoal«. 

There are two different fundamental ^ 0f development for it, 
the evolutive and the progse.sive way of development. 
4* ** g^olutive nr of deY.l?rri^ 

I» faot, both the evolutive and th. progre..iv. way of develop«** 
»ajr lead to the earn «cal, but th. way. te reach it are rather different. 

When darting fro« th. exiting .ituation 1... from .rtabliahed 

h*bit. aiid ho«, teohnicu.., trying tc improve th« without particular change. 

it would tak. a long ti», until th. far«r renouno.. to hi. experience 
aoc^ired  *» tc hi. inh.rited habit.. Ter thi. rea.on the minimum require-nt. 
'or an agricultural improve* expoeed in our foregoing chapter ehoX net 

have euch chanc. to com. to a po.iti*.   reeult in the n^ future. 
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Ono my be «till »ft** **** *» ratification of «xi«tln« rathar primitiv« 
animal dra^iSTwtool. will tend mor« to regression than to improve»»«*. 

But a« the oourse of "less resistance" io prevailing in »on» developing        5 

countries, and unfortunately by some proteggiate of the West, w. shall try 

to overoome the inertness habitual to evolutive development in order to b», I 

in a near future, in a po.ition to build farm maohinory factories in da- J 
I veloping oountriea. * 
4 

Such a way should be the following- | 

1« Organile taarketing of farm machinery t 
2, Organise eervioea for repair and maintenance, 

3, Organiae instruction for a fair handling of machinery, 

4, Organiae a bureau for agricultural engineering, | 

5» Organiae assembly plante for aoue farra machinery 

6. Organiae the construction of a araall-soalo factory to 

meet with tho doimnds of the market in machinery and 

hand tools, 
7, Form manpower for this manufacture 

8*     Build a development aervioe that will take oar« to paw frm 

simple to more complicated Machinery« 

It is our opinion that this progremme will suit the followers of the 

evolutive development, and that some foreign manufacturare could havo intereét 

la it if some of the developing countries should agre« to such a way. 

4,2,   Progressive Development 

The term "progreesive" is u««d to oharaoteri»« the «ndoavour for a 

projoot conception whioh may be mor« or leea ex^nded. Hanely, if in SOM 

developing oountriea objective potential conditions for the production 

the application of modern farm rancainery exiat, and if, therefore, a fir« 

¿tjOiaion for it exiota among authoritative governmental and private factors, 

one may expeot a relatively rapid expaneion of the project. 

Measures whioh in suoh a case should be set, oust «at take a rovo lut ionarj 

.form like the land reform in India, for thie axperimant, beaidea baeioally 

hopeful expeotatione, io running several risk« by a lot of interrelated am 

farming employment opportunltiee. 
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The developing countrie8 like Argentina, Brazil, Mexico    Indi      T 
Tnrk-Pv »H nan "' nexico,   India,  Iran. rurkey and UAR . aa we n&ve seen , 

to their needs,  for „hion „6 should devote ourseives particulariy/' *»« 

-*le,  sorae develop^ countries have „Q o,her 

lana and therefore Msi!it^oe to a large 2rtent is ^^ 

naturi  ^"7""" the ÌnPrOVement °f the ïiCld'  '^ - «» «»»-* 

!    a Tt7
rea3e ln the averafie yield °btained — «» — -st be attributed „ the scant teclmical proeresa Bade durin(; that ^^ 

We „ not  follo„ers of omrlipotent tech„lque     but ue 

«    th.,r fi• effect „Ken ProPeriy used.    Take „ „ ^ 

»hose pre „ar average vield in splte of faïoiip,M< naturai ¿ < 

under world yields, „hue in post-war period, they have increased 2 . 3"^ 
ue to the endeavours for trguitUv. t„. f„ „^ ' -• 

Played an  imp0rtant role.    Their „acninerv manufactured ln half a ^ 

specialised modern factories provide not only the Y^oslav market,  but aUo 
some developing and even developed countries. 

TWe 1. ,0 doubt that .„!!„ results could be obtained  i„ develops 
countries „here natural conditions are better *-„  i„ th       k <-,•„„,„,        j       it better  .han in the above-mentioned 

un r,    under the condition that   the aforementioned minimum retirement 

J"     be \*""   Í-e-   theÍr reall2atl0n Sh0UW * *~ '» * Passive „ay, 

concerning the preceding requirements". 

4,3    Suitability of a pj1nt Project 

As the.entioned progressive development involves difficulties which 

cannot be discover* sufficiently  in  advance, „e propose to procede gradually 
Dy experience on a smal^-r a^i» íAU      . 
ln      „      +    u 

SCale fonowing ^e pilot project carefully prepared, 
m orde- to be able to expect satisfactory res... Its. 

Such a pilot project snould be  elaborated and realized  i„ the  following 

Among developing country select  three or four belonging to  the arid 

or tropical areas where common  crops such as wheat,  corn,   cotton or rice 

are growing,  „hose Governments  are willing to approach the expient 
elaborated by United Nations. 

order: 
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felaborata feasibility studies: 
for a progressive agricultural machanisaUon 

for building specialized small scale farm machinery factoría» 

as mentioned above. 

- Invite leading foreign companies to take part in building farm machinery 

factories according to a tender elaborated by the Government concerned 

with UNIDO's assistance; 
- Proceed the development of the Project under UNIDO assistance; 

- Follow the process of laying out the  project  from the very beginning:  the 

building,   the equipment,   the running,   the management, the inspection and 

control,  the marketing,  as well as the use and the behaviour of machines 

in the field.     Special  care should be provided to  the manpower training. 

- Compare results  realized in the countries concerned to the Pilot project, 

and bring concluding remarks,   in order to enable  further extension. 

The above mentioned items are stipulated in principle form,  and should be com- 

pleted for practical use. 

According to our estimations for some    typical  specialized factories 

(see App.Hl  and H2),  the investment costs should amount in average to about 

300,000$.    The selected coefficients as well as the value added show this 

investment as feasible.    Compared with the indirect advantages in acquiring 

experience in a rather short time, these investments should be considered 

as moderate. 

For these reasons one may expect a real interest among developing «nutrii», 

.specially the less developed ones;    among foreign factories, especially 

the world-known ones as well as broad assistance of the UN. 
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SECTIOH V 

5-   «BglSSITï OP EXTESSTOM nu t, WIDE SCALE 

». I». ». 1*. th. „M.6Biv rf ;;roductioll ^ mtuM# 

.. fam „aching i„ ,..„ Jev.lop.d countri„ ^ M MII u 

«o ^ it in . o^ «„. ,„ tol. r0MM „. propoood to start       »V 

a HI* proJKt. u tU. .ro^t  auec^,. u„. mJlt „  fLPthw on . ^ 

Mte», th. experte. „aulr«l.  -.ad, „,,. „ our 0M(, ^ ^ 
««».ion « . Bid. ^ tot al30 th, ,nbrK, of rti MUv>nt  ^^    - 

-« *.» rUMOn «:, „n undcrtakm« „Leid „.„ t... OÌÉ1,lfloono. ,f . 
I.roj»t.«» «h. fouling r^-M we „,„, KCfon our n 

conoerned. -»w 

5,1   -PW'^Uty to .rani.. ,m ~.^**> IMdmt,„ „. „ „, .^ ^ 

» known, <«,o»Mic w«„ ut,,„ ,iIfo!.ont counlrlo8 on a        ^ 

ba.i. T. th. oh„„owrletlo of ^„^ ^^  .^ ^ mtnt> M 

useful for „„Lp* 00UBtrl.., „ „^^ ^   ^^ ^ 

. crtaln «,ir».ur«ti«, „ «on,^„„ of t!ielr ,.oUUoal „.^^ 

»**r-, iouo^ * a c„,t.in unafadin,.,,, iiA ,lt , roducc ough ri.,uU, tB 

t.» «to of „ononi. reaon.1 .^„.„onU. »„,,„tlera, t.Li^ inlo ^„^ 

the uwful»... of reoiM,al «r«,«,,., ettliOP UIioUll(; „,„ ;io.     ^ 

Ma^reb, LA,  or eventual new „nea which will  h* •^K »o« w.ucn wm  oe reache    especially between the 
Ua,, .evelopeù cou.lrxe.,, one ..ilM bolu.e that b, extension oí'tUir «« Äkotf  th. „0ulIlbility of WLmimine fari inach.ner^ producUon 8houU 
b. nmoh easier than on a linitod „^ ^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ 

». Proposi spec.alx.ad ractorieH «houia b, all ,u, achieve the expected 

optx,al capaciti,, „hen wor.in« for three or four country,  than for one 

«ol.ly. I„ thi. ceae th. forei^  partner eho.ld alno achieve bettor ex.erienoe 

th^mh direct contacts «lth different fields, or different problem, ,uch a. 

suitability, maintenance and epare iart0 provißion for this machinery. 

This experience .held lead to the ida» of eventueller^i.in« con»«» 

entre, for general repair, etooic of machinery and yparC p,^. ^ lftat M 

»«t leaet,  a centre for reeearoh, for the i,rrovC,10nt byti, in production and 
in %rioul turai mechanisation. 

Our proposal to .tart a pilot project could be «oh .apportai, if tun. 

or four oountrlo. taking part in it oould be «utually bound on a regional 
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5»2    Eventual  further industrial  development 

As tne  introduction of new tec hniques in developing countries is not a 

target for itself but an intention  to have more products with less efforts, 

in some cases, market suprlus of crops oould be used for manufacture. 

Common crops which have been foreseen in our production programme could lead 

to the building of flour mills,   equipment for food preparing,  cotton dragglers, 

rice husking equipment and others. 

Such industrial development as a logical  forthcoming of farm production 

improvement and the market surplus might be expected in all developing countries . 

where the indigenous industry is at   the beginning. 

5*3    Particular countries'  interest   for a wide scale improvement 

As a matter of fact,  the machine  industry provides market surplus and 

changes manpower structure.    The  farm machinery has in this way in developing 

countries a double role:    providing surplus products either in industry or 

in agriculture.     For this reason  the  initiative'«" some developing countries which 

have already started with it,  although the difficulties which have necessarily 

been provoked in their economy,  should be appreciated. 

As for the less developed countries,  starting directly without a previous 

development of the heavy machine industry,  they should give proof that  the 

farm machinery industry is able to  put a fundament for their industrialization - 

in other words  ,  that this industry  should provoke the country's potential 

forces in that way.    Thus, a wide scale improvement of the farm machinery industry 

and the agricultural mechanization moving all relevant factors should be of 

great interest  to the governments  concerned. 

5*4    Leading manufacturers'  assistance in the pro.ject 

There is no doubt that a great  project as mentioned cannot be realized 

without a firm assistance of a leading foreign factory.    The interest of 

leading factories for co-operation with some developing countries has increased 

after World War II.    Their trade policy,  compared to the pre-war period, has 

rather changed due to the growing demands on one hand,  and the increased 

competition of farm machinery factories on the other hand.       Still  in all 

countries in    Europe and in some developing countries,  there are farm machinery 

and tractor factories,  working in co-operation with leading factories on the 

base of licenses,  technical documentation and know-how. 
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W0'ki»« °» 11 oontlait., Wi^ faotorlt. hav, 
•ither in produotion or ta ftpplioftUon of 8uitawe ^^^~~ 

u.t«t in «. ^ lavolved. ^ i3 tho r_a   j^r: - ~ ». „ 
co-operate in realising a «reat project as obligator. 

It is understandable that they could co-operate only <n thÉ llail.    , .    t 
fhioh should be created for tw,   * • ^ °f faoili**« 

oe created for them. But the e.sential element of their ae.i.t««,. 
consiste of leaving th. fomer attitud «.l.tanoe 

,.,     - **"*•• ,rea*in¿ the developing oountri». .. v^ -a«, for ^^ work,  only m to u ^ « «-«~« U^ 

•own«, pi«^ t0 tr„.f„ tt,tp Mperl<B0. «« 

r;::rthis kiM -—-—- «^re* :: :;:::h,ir 

acxiuxea.  It  x« difucult, and not tua uoment to enumerate nutual 

oint ou :  the e.peot* roault3 in auch a ^^ ^ ^ J^^    ° 

pen nmded and constructiva partnership. *      # 

a maomne,  its organ, or part, 

ft», dovlop^ oountri.. t„. railn , 

t:tr roueh th- - ^ -* « —- —- ^«<: I *. 
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5*6   loowomic aOPOCta 

In our pracedent atudiea m triad to raoaeraUe tao iiWfNti »f mm» 

derveloping countries with those of Mirerai fervigli partner«. 

Although this «im is b«aring f*r reaching advantages,   in orear to  a* 

practically realized  the account should be direct,  i.e.   the machinery  in the 

field should cover all  operative and investment costs, as wall as the costs ef 

life of the farmers family.    On  the other aide,  the factory  project should fee) 

bankable i.e.   its manufacture should be realised on world econo«;o «ad 

qualitative rates. 

In our studies we have already stated that  such a situation sight  be 

created under several   conditions,  which require a fair partnership betwaan the 

countries concerned and  the  foreign  factoriea interested,   baaed on reoipreeal 

obligations and benefits. 

Our firm opinion  is that machines whenever the/ work siuat give equal 

raeulta under similar conditiona.    The error of judgaent that production and 

application of farm machi nary  should belong only to developed count nee haa 

lamented long ago.    The weakness of developing countries,  even the lesa 

developed ones,  does not lie  in  their inability  to approach  technical  prosi 

but to the lack of capital,  aa well as to fair technical aaaiatanoe ia ami 

a fair-minded partnership with a foreign leading factory. 

5*7    UNIDO'g assistance 

Hence, the initiative for a project auch aa tao staay af peaaibUitlee 

to aanufacture  farm machinery in developing oouatrlee rapreaeata amaoufeteály 

a great endeavour. 

UNIDO haa had many proofa  for its contribution to  tha développent of 

developing countries.    Meanwhile,  an embracing action which should contribute 

to a real    renaissance  in the  industrial and   the agricultural  field might be an 

important point in ita success up tc now. 

It  is important  tc note  the necessity of unanimous endeavour of all 

participants in this  project,   both the governmants concernad and the  foreiga 

partner,  whose  role haa been  pointed out in our report,  and whose impartial 

©o-operation would be  in thia  case put under proof. 

It ia up to UNIDO,  PAO and ILO to assure, each of thaai in oorreapondiag 

function, the mdicpanaable co-operation whioa haa feaaa poi a tad eat manar tiaaa 

in our pravioua elaboratione. 
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»ÇTICWfl 

AU Ik. »to* «.tl,^ pemm^wmm - »lite«« M,U« .   m 

talmrt #f ¿«wiiepU« eewtriM —m—rmà, i.«# tfcn,   firn.i.i 
lai. UUW.1 ,t^t i» ^m#df ^ mum ^ mith mm9f¿mé^m 

~i#ptii« mtrl« f^i**»!«^ M«*!*^ «fc^m w taW tofm cmj% ^ 

pr«^t ¡„.a., p^UI*.    IB m. ^ ^ ftUdwllV; WUoft9 

l) 1*P*MMO. «àl.à Ito N«tl)Mit#rf, te th. ?•••>«*. 

1) Nuiwr 9t *pvr*meh for it« rM,lU.*tM. 

J) RMálMM »f tM oountr/ %•  w*. mr ©.rtaia —"rtirag, 
4) PM.lbiUtjr of •«•• tji^.tm^t.. 

5) PH.Hty «f ta« sitalo, «f f^r^i!« pM*«.,^. 

4) ©*M*»»1 .Muñen •..*•• 4ft r^taa,! fy*»,, 

T) ivwitml j«iÄt v.ntwr« »ita  Uim p&rtatr. 

•) Er*atii»l rMlia«tlon of <* pilot pr.j««t, 

» KltMliMMut  «u«tf*atioft.. 

** •*•• ***• »etil»» «ihoaiü ¿«i •   •-TittTitr rfl—1  laMrttM*   «» 

*t%14 fc. gi»,« to w^.. lt 0» • r^ular ar ^¡m w^i«*! ^.tükj. 

fonrmitei, fu»«».!.! **t ethM. ^.tftirtwituii« «hrniM parttolirnte 

um m a^tuM _^.___ 

4  * 

f. 

AfW* là. »abitati«». à.M «ita ««i i^^ MI*,*«, i... 

•IW harta .l^d »^ of %km ^^4.«, ^^^ ^ ^ pn^%t %,- 

•ltmtlM «euM m .uffict.ntlj Mcpltôit to i»,. mmmtUigm «it« MM of 
th. lMriir* f.m*rt  r^ton». 

»»•l* «Hoto. mmU  n»t  t. 4im*»l* M nnlf wt.t««tiM »nuf*4i1«w< 

il« *».«•, Hurt« f*r*^M«, OMM Mé o,,,  iHimu^i iitr*»«*«*, 

firn mmtiaf .Uovi«  M »rptiMi   m tîMJOf   , *•****••• »it* f.liMt^ 
t«m* #f r«ftr«f».i 
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1) AgPMMMftt in lineiti« te tafea part in ti« pr»¿e*t 

t) M«ftft«r  of approaching the pfojaet 

J) Order of  their eventual  participât ion in tit« srejaat 

4) Order of eventual   investment 

5) Conditions of eventual  participation in  the filet ff«J««t 

é) Priority  of countnti concerned 

7) Miscellaneous suggestione 

In caae the lsadmg companies »houle not *• interested la tfca arej««t «a 

international compatition of  iifièrent  interacted fanterie* 

i. 3 Gemmi tauen« with FIO and ILO 

Consultation« with FAQ and ILO might »a kali »sfera hevlitg «eating« 

«Ita «erelopin« countries and foreign factoria«j   but M »aliera that ta« 

procedure should  be reversad. 

This is due  to the  fact  that  the developing countries concerned would 

a« sowewhat surprised  to  be set on an alternative coarse which  interféra» 

with their situation,  without  being previously consulted.    Nomali/ tha 

"fait accompli" method  is  psychologically condemned  to failure?     which «igltt 

«* the oase if consultations were held  behind their backs. 

Consultations with  factories regarding training of cadrée,  repair and 

maintenance md others  in which the factories have to take an active part,   if 

»at a loading part,  should also ha held before having a aeeting on theaa 

•«••tiens with PAO and ILO.    In this way eoa» controversies an theee «attar« 

«amie   be avoided. 
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£*a f..tu~. or ^. ^^ lwpWrt8 .^^     ^ 
l«a4in.r ooncarna, *^**» 

^Mplas of tjrpio«l far». 

<*i*«»l farm «Ahins», «armfaetwi^ r^uir^i^rt, 
*»*»1M of typical »pmimiimü faetori«,. 
C~mr«i«. .h.et of capital mrm%9 ^ ^^ 
Ijpleal «paeialisad factoría« 
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frH~i SupíOy of A«rl«iltur»l Itocoiiwry In tu I*m«pim 0*«m«» 
ty Bogion» 

I964 an¿ 1965 
lîaar tfaot «OL 

South and       3ou*h and     Tuxfcoyf   Aftric 
Central Southeast     «xlcudinf 
Aprico Asia Soutb Afrlom 

total 

ftUi 

T*U1 

m.3 

164.9 

TÎEi 

(In million dollars) 

129.3 
221.8 
TSKT 

129*1 

45.0 

143 

12& 
91.8 

4*0 

4.0 

frtol 

«.1 
11*1 TO 

froduoUon 25*0 
Ifcft J»to 

fti PeroonUffo 

36.6              31.0 2»| 

Î5K5         Î00Î0 XMÜ 

1965 

36.5            *M M 

roí      TOÎïï rait 

UMIDO 
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tari aachlnerr classification 

»ocording to fangt Ion and technology 

Orottp I   Tilling and soil preparing machinery 

Ploughs t harrow-, rollara, pul veri sarà, oultivmtors. 

Oromp II   3eadlng. feritilaing. cleansing and hay handling machinery 

Seeders, plantera, eeparators, oleanere, grader», fertiliser«* 

Oromp III  Pump«, »praying and dusting "lachinory 

Water and nanure pape, sprayers, atomiaere, duster«* 

IV   Special machinery for paddy fielde 

Watering and other machinery Japanese type. 

Or»ttp V   Harvesting, threshing and milling rachinaa 

Harvesters, threshers, presses, combines, milling 

Oroup VI   Diesel engine« and tractors 
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«•KKSJBBBajU 

fluff»! faaturaa of aaa» mountad lml^i 

•amufaotnrad ter forai^n loading oonoarna 

2*3 moldboard plou^hf 

SlSS«   Plo^hinf, a. *h« ba.io 0p«r»tion in tilllnf of «oil «ovio« tu« «ort 

i-portan* on«, io MOûT« goo* >rowth and fevtlopmt of crop in th« oour.« of 

"äfftet n* n.riod.    In ord.r to provid. for it,  plou*hin« i. raquirad to 
PUlWi" Md «"«*•*• **• »oil and inrart tha furrow, a. much a. po..ibla. 
In addition to it,  for th. homo*ani.ation of th« ploughing up of tha .praad 
f«rtili«ara ara a.aantial. 

Wain oharaotari.tioa 

Attaohmant - Standard «at hod of hitohin* in thraa .pot. proTida. for 
•»ay and quiok attaching to tha tractor. 

- Up-to-dat« da.ign axaoutad to awitoh quickly froa 

3-furrow plough to 3-furrow plough and vioa v«raa. 

- Ragulation and mint.nanoa of the working depth a« wall a« 

lowaring and lifting of th. plough la „ada from tha 

oparator«. aaat by aaans of th« hydraulic lifting naobjutiaa. 

- Easily and quickly parform«d,  bains raducad to two «ingla 
oparatinn.« 

Ploughing haad   -   Mada in thraa typ.. 0f ba««t    «tandard baa«, oylindrio baa« 

with ahara, and moldboard of two part, with point for 
cultivation of hard and rooky ooil. 

Maintananoa -    Raduoad »araiy 10 occasional lubrication of th. 

Appropriata spota and ragular grinding «' ahar.. 

Da.ign 

Regulation 

Adluatiaant 
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D2 

Dise Ploughs 

üjesi The.« plough« er« designad for work in drj and ooapaottd «oil«, *rt 

they can b« u««d with success for ploughing purpo««« in wtt and «tioky «oils, 

where mouldboard plough« could not be usad suooeeefully enough. Unlik« the 

plough borer, di«c« are not sub.ieot to rapid Mar because of th«ir rotation 

during work, what 1» especially favourable in atony and abrasive «oil ploughing. 

Wain 
charaot eri et ioei 

. The 3-point hitching hydraulic power lift «yete« enable« quick and «aay 

attachment* of the implement to the traotor, as well as very satisfactory 

operation. The additional weight transference to the rear wheels during 

the work acta through thi* system as the pulling force increases what 

•eans at the same time MI increase of economy. 

- Raising, lowering and depth altering during the work is controlled by tb* 

•ingle hydraulic control lever which is located beside the driver»« «eat. 

• The proper tractor steering and driving in furrow direction is provided 

by the furrow wheel. 

. Bevel faced disos and proper position of thera enable good penetration 

even in toughest soil conditions (stony, weedy soils) so that the«« 

ploughs are an ideal implement for land reclamation. 

• If the soils are too hard and the ploughs do not penetrate satisfactorily 

both the 2/3 and the 3/4 furrow plough« can be reduoed to 2 and 3-furrow 

plough«, respectively. 

>':•.;£'v^jf 

•*'" ^— 
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Offert diso harrow« 

2SS£« Mounted direct to the traotor 3-poirt hydraulic linkage, &>- harrow* 

r«pr«..nt a well balance compact unit, giving a fir* ola«, performance In 

seed bad preparation, a« well a. in orchard«, vineyardsand forast plantation.. 

Th. di.cn panatrata into tha soil exposing and destroying waad roots whilst 

stubble and top growth ara cut down and mixed with the top soil leaving the 

surface in ideal conditions to hold molature and withstand top soil erosion. 

Main characteriatioB 

- attached to the 5-point hydraulic power lift linkage so that raising into 

transport position, lowering into working position and penetrating depth 

ie ieaaily and simply controlled by the hydraulio control levers. 

- Both front and rear harrow gang o»n be independently offset in either aide 

by about 60 cm along their franes, so that a maximum adjustment of 120 on 

ems be achieved, or both together shifted on th« headctook to brin« ganga 
as close to the crop 

• Rear /jang angling adiustable in three position«. 

- Frame inside outer diso means tl»at cultivation can be carried out olose 

to growing oropel fruit trees, etc. 

- Rear gang depths• setting by means of a lovelling levar* 

- Each diso 1« furnished with a speoial adjustable cropper fitted on a 

common scraper bar. 



Uff*,!    fh» heavy   «ty »plk» tooth harvow la an iapleaent with 
poesiMlitie«.    It ©an be miooesafully ueed in aooompllehln* »any eip»*ati»ii» 

»uo   &• deep ploughed «oll harrowing and seedbed preparation tn order to 

the clod3, level the .ground unevwnnesa and prepare tba ground for drilling! 

©overin* of fertilisers spv*ad on the cultivated «turfaee»    kHlinr of waeds 

developed before starting the drilllnci   P»Mur», grassland, el»w ana 

alfalfa fields aeration. 

it te a» attached 

Main characteristic» 

- The harrow handling la vary »impla« 
- The 3-point power lift hitohlng eyatem »natele« th» lapl« 

by only one man xn a chort time. 
•   Raising in transport and loveri»^ in the uorkirv, poaitior. ooa b» »Mlly 

made by the hydraulic pov/ei* lift control levar. 

- Jbr troublefre* and ea*y transport tv» harrow wine» »an be hinge* up and 

In thia poHition fastened. 
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ilii 

,   Hl 

|i    »i» àia***)«««* if aU^ifitó fr àlrtrìmim mi 

*rt«r t« kit« till**« and In f««din*r «f vi~««r ñmpm.    ï« ntn«r 

ftmtturM ««*• pr**«4 t« f*a idwii^, man m hl€h #ffialMaf ^ ^f^ 

dUtntjutt««,    àltlwur»» Uttcn»! f«P 9?tntt»i wm «rancar fami tsars a 

•att•factory •ocui-acy   ln «*r»u««   l§ m*%%n+i mii0  -u t p»^^  ftrUUtt| 

providing »h»! thay ^.^M %à- «n*«*« a»*«?« ««Ht»«, 

W»ln ofraraet triadi 

- THa r«tllt»f 4i.trt*rt«r 1. *m*m%*,iw* * « .t„l# ••«,*„»*!„ .* 

«Mil «misar 9f o^jNtftnr ft-»*«*»*«*« i•«l ta tha nmctfi affa©* «f 
iiiorpaitìo ftrtUiwrt, 

- *lth tïta •onlteatian 0f »t, * vm|h «p to  14 9    *ida t« raaehad with 

mnâ  tO e    wi1# * un powlar»'   f«rt Utaars. 

- Owing to th* «ti«  ^tr,,  th« rrmqümrm, jf o*..**« of ti«  Hector la »paratia«, 

ia radaoad, «^ concianti/ tr*-iplin«  -,,.lo*  ^ « ruV»tiw inficile« «1 »U 
crop« f«4 m ««fly noi v ' % 

- Diatrlautian of mrioua «t»nd*rd  tflwti 9f iirUUiiri  li   «4« paaaisla, 

oontlrvant u-x»w th« "*m i ra i«nt 1 of ~rr>-mt 

- Oparatlon 1« «t**T>J«, withwit li»s*tvfv *ny mitiiwUr «kilt In hJMáMnf 
or   «Intanane«. 

- Canforata t« %** «là* mm\ht » kl** aparati^, affial«aay t. mhivmà 

with « «rat, «^ItrttUly 1« WflM, S«nV % f^^la «ff** M 
•f NBflU 
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Ito ««SH pan*«* e*«4 arili« fer U, 15 «•* ¿    *•»» •*• 

1 i|l—ili for au»ta#; pur^sM.  I'M/ M» ea »«•* IM Artilla« ef 

variati« «re*>« MI ««real«, *r»ee.  i*i»tn»J  ,lanto, *«f«ta»le«, 

fata«« «»»P*  **•*   >there. Tfce very  large r«w epa«inj aájuetia»* 

»«•et ai Ut lee *r*i •••/ «attia«; &f tA« MMiMl?  nmiit»r of outlet« 

•«ila« thit  <tnch er<ip rn-ii i  IM , 1 anted t© th« .'««trad width, ana 

In «art" uà ^...»nutiea f .ha.  MI ragaru t« eartai« o< aAlti^ne. 

.Ufi ti. 

Both irte *«••  i«t     «eh »met «nd  farti.iter *t fcajctvcht are drive* ajr 

tè« p»>*u«atic  tyreu y,ro*d wheel« throve» ¿«ari   *J ehain«. 

UM ««aáiag ml fart il tier attte nante ara l^araa" and    ut tat« 

•»•fatUa hj  %n» tydrauli«  ¡.oww lift ountral    lavar     *"he act la« af 

raíala« auto»tinaiIjr »hata uf    the  »aed an'   fertili', r flows mnw 

av wa»te • ¡    >">«»i «•••- 
.»aaar«. 

ana  fe»uu*.*r ratin«» are «ar> aian>l«4 oontrollo.   % i 

Caspi ata * paratlon oontroi irán the tractor   —m% 

itiLOVftble .ertili.er it» ;«h.iant        ur«e good claaala« »aealallitlaa. 

TM «ae* a«p«r M.i«    i-  .aet*«a4 te ti^ aaek a*4 lian «alia fiedla« 

ila** fMilitata cl—tat« 
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»•••i       Hv Uli« 4. m iàml mA%Ummmmm .       ^ 

«V ta th. «i» i. i * «••«*. I« ~V <*«,« th, Uli» •^r •• *n« oui/ 1«. lam^i BMdti u ormmrimjt m 

•*U. it  r.pl.c-  u» ,le^  mUrml 

t-H—t  for br^u, root-nu^ or ^    Mil      K      W*llmt 

it 1. mot Amir*U. to U*t»r* -a 9trmm%mt 

**** •**«»t«ri*tie«i 

—-— tu« .1«« «id ti IrtM« tu« «¿«U prmé# . ^ >J4|r 

411 Ur~ .„o.i.1. ^, «^ of ligh% wti^%t high 9irm^h ^ ^^ 

W with   toi« hol., premei  ,t  ^ ^ AlQh --attM ^ ff^t ^ 

rm* Un«,  t«  be <^e.wl m émmirmâ. 

If « •»*•%», «   lt «0O(Jjt.P-#  ^ ||u| Uß# whioh ^^ ^^ 

•»i Vu» ratura«  te workiaf .-omitió«. 

1/ ti». tiU.r  i. |e fc, mmmi   r„  ^ mfmp a^%iwm%tm$   |% Btll  ^ 

fevM  th*t   «  .14,  Mt(Ul,,   of   %h#   |rÄO|or Ä##1-  ^   ^  ^   te 

«i*»««*..   J*or «ài, .,«,,   lt ^  ^ |a||i|l 6%r9 ttf ari-|fM€ ^ -tM||^ 

•f tiAM •qxmlljr »» ««sa »id» of  th« ttlUr. 

C«»«t*.t «»* •âj^.uM« »«*%1«* «,«,** 9«. fc, ««.ti»U«i fr«. ta* 



St t* i— ljpwl te ba aaod  for transport of all klftda of «eri oui turai 

aroánota «ad etaor «atarial« ua*d la farai*«. 

¿pa*ial astonoiona aro laaod whoa transport!«« tho   >ai«o, su^ar boot, 

tt)frmjr and othar«, which «JO «tìdad to %ha  ia**as.      $r ta*in« off tho 

lados and  ¿utttiwi on tho platform ©xtonaiona and apocial ladoo it boeoio* 

poti «ibi« to transport haj,  atra» and othar suoh Bulky "»tarila.  It i« alo* 

posai al« to mount on tao tranaport BOX to tako a*á tran apart si lar s* 

itorlBtloit 

UaUoadin«   tippU« roo* at a« «Ml« of 5» t.o. 400 •« Uo laft aad right 

•ido, oporatod fro« tho o paratia« samt. 

LaWooi Haua uf proavo* thiok natal ahoot. T»o frost lado i* i «OBI lo, 

oocurod with boita and otaor ladaa ara bin««« •»lJ iotootablo. Tho ¡ado 

••ntri aj» «poetali/ r«Inforcai. 

frmilorboams  «»¡a of thiol   pro .«od  natal  shoot «A<1  opootall/ rolnforcoi, 

àawin* a« adaptor t  r attachant to  the tractor. 

LO»¡  Thar« ar« two, «no i>ai to« o4*o» utuapaadajit broa*la* ayata»¡ 

UkiapoBdaat bratta at opwrator'e haa* and pnaiawatlo bra*a wanah i« 

with tho traotor bra*«,   otia* «lamltaaataal/. 

inai 
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L—Ucn r«»mlram«fa 

Cîgp:  jrmJl  ,-ra.m*, i^i*B, cet»,  baat, sott« «*a. 

quir 4MMt* 

agricultural opar itlata 

%Alla*«¡   .reparation uf » »«ad  t>«d  for 
; i .n t  n, 

plo»¿íit»4      ItarruwiAf cultivation 

1. will 
*.  «kill 
j.    12« of land 
4.  , '••-  •  mm 
}. waalta 

(•; 

(:i ( 

natural 
t. »oil 
?•  »attf • 

• 
• 
4 

* 

lu» po*or 
11*  ^tt ut  naeaiiM 
12. adju«itmcBt» 
13. rapai r and Taint« 
14» o*»ata 

li>.  taenaicai  a*»i  tanca 
faoilitlM 16*  i mangiai   -*»»i   tane« 

IN »-e varn^an tal   roghi. •/ 

(•) 
(•i 

(•J 

(•] 

logoaái •    ViO r«*ju traman ta »•-• «at 1»factory 

•ort*m condition* @«4 ht ta 
•at ¿of no tory 

i«!abtory 
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10 te 

fltM titillai fl9ticbin£( aanura harrovia«, 

fcarvaatinf,  transportation 

* tO h.p. wheal tracter 

t ¥• noi board plough 

ai»e harrow 

fartilìser di •tributar 

0~>r>ñ+hi<\j* harro» 

aal/er»%l  ,-rain drill 

1 T trallar 

1 
I 

MVWNI  fertilità* ) 

1) «IMA* I    «*•* 13 

a» aaaul« ta agitila* 

I 
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2ii£ 

l^jfl 

•inff»  trwiaport«tl«n 

' 35 *«p. wheal tracer 

*»1 k. "oíboaw*] ploi^-h 
<UM harrow 

NriUlEsr  H«tributar 
aaogthlor harrow 

«nlrertal rmin drill 

3 f trail«r unload« 

• *»e»t harvester 

•laarai fértil laar ) «aja/fe 

lì aajuyW s 10 

#   Ite tse^a^ •* 

«M,ap hire*. 
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t avltlwrtla*«, liM^wrtln«, ti«^iHill< 

• 35 h.p. i*i»«l tractor 

f-3 «eltotfd or «lac pl«me»» 

fartiUsar Hitrtfcitor 

41M harrow 

paaathlae harraw 

plantar 
amitivator 

3 T trail« mlaaiaw 

1 

I 

I 
1 
I 
I 
i 
1 
I 

L» K) k*/aa 

•tearal fvtillM» 

TlaU 
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IO»» 

i \rmnmp9Ttmtitm 

35 fc.p. «hMl traster 

••»3 fc« «altear«! plough 

ltlts«r 4ii 

wwm «altiva*«» 

) ? «»villar 

• «vita« 

1 
1 
1 
I 
1 
t 
1 
t 
I 

ppftáa 60 «t/aa 

ivtii&wv (i • • • Q # 

ii 
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li 

10 

rlM 

iii Ivy f«*»lnf 
al«w|*laj ^Ulf«, 

•Math harrowing, •••diaf, irrigati«* >jr 
gravitation, vatar dnüAing, b*rvsatiaf, 
•td it raw transportât loa 

• 35 a«P» «h«*l  traator I 
1-3 «ol board ploi«eh 1 
Ala« terra« 1 
fart ill «• distributor I 
•ypsaa tubas 

«Bivaraai ¿rain Arili t 
t f trastar trillar I 
ria« awa*lM lwjl—rt 1 

• twTMtmr 1 

graia 110 kc/W 

•tMffftl fartiliaar • ••/!• 
# 

aaüti-fsra ta«, ar hiraA. 

•Mii 
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tetm^itt maulromaata 

Vi «.ratna,  amali and ¿r«H8, corn,  beat, cotton ato. 

«íjrioul turai operation»} 

tillaba:  pr^par tion of saaU baa for 
plantía« 

hum» 
1. «ill 
2. «kill 
3. adueatiua 

naturai 
•aviroamaat 

ruNwiâi 

4. climat« 
S ataldnaaa 

7. 
ti 

9. 
10. 
li. 

•iieie« of ..>*oauka 
oonat uotluQ ana aail^a 
t/.iaatioa 
standard isatioa 
taaftaoio^ioal  .rocaaa 
Ui .,,•<, 11. *n aa?  control 

12. ta«..«load   ioiow^tM)« 

1). >rt*ata «apltal 
14. «ovarniMMt«   ««i Hal 
13« forata   pajuiarmhtp 

plou«ha harrow», rollara   oulti- 
yuivariaara vatora 

(•I 

w 

;•} 

i:j 

•, 

•< 

<•> 

(•) 

• 
• 

1*J 

(•) 

U ara «at 1 «factory 
e cartai« aoaaUUaaa aaoidd •• aattafaatorr 
»aatlafaatar? 
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PREFACE 

Many probi««, relatad to farm machinery production,  particularly in 

their application to developing countries, have been .tudied hy «any capable 

experts. However, for varied reasons in different developing countrie., the 

problems have not been entirely aolved. On« reaaon for thi. delay lie. pro- 

bably  in  the  insufficient data available. 

Some countries which have more or les. approached industrialization, 

and  in major eases have started  with  farm machinery production,   do posse.. 

statistical  data concerning the  importation and the production  of agricultural 

machines.     These serve to form several  concluions and  to emit   some sugestiona, 

One of them  is assuredly the  specific  character of problems concerning the 

matter in  these countries,  which consequently should be  treated  apart   for «ach 

cf them.    This  fact  indeed separates  the more developed  from  the  less developed 

countries,   where,   for the latter,   more or less common requirements do exist. 

In  less developed countries,   where industries do not yet,   or barely, 

exist,   and where  the social and governmental  situation  is  rather stable,  the 

main potential wealth resides  in  fertile soil and clever  farmers.    Countries 

like those  in   the Mediterranean,   equatorial  and south-east  African regions, 

as well  as meridianal  Latin American  and some Asian ones,   which are grouped 

by natural  similarity or by regional  economic agreements  bearing common 

requirements are  fit for building farm machinery industries and  selling 

corresponding agricultural mechanization. 

Ouroutlines have been oriented  in this way by approaching the problem 

systematically,   if necessary through a pilot project.    Although  the lack 

of financial   indigenous resources  for such an undertaking might  sink this 

idea at  its start,  we believe that  this fundamental  problem could be solved 

by  the interest which leading foreign concerns carry in getting stable economic 

positions  in some of these overseas  countries. 

Starting from this possibility,   and before all  the urgent needs which 
Ulf:  less devel°Ped countries have  m  solving their acute economic problems, 

*<•  believe that our primary attention should be devoted to them without 

electing urgent assistance for specific problem, rai.ed by more developed 

•>un tries. 
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APFENDIX 

'foplOssl specialized small  acale  factory for primary and «aoonderj 

tillage machinery 

Annual opacity on« shift operation lOOOtoaa 

Major product! tractor ploughs, harrows, rollers 
pulverizers, cultivators, trailers 

Total employs» on« shift operation 100 

Fixed oapitai assets 

Building« 25OO m* 

Machinery,   tools,   instruisent« 

Total asset« (without land) 

1100,000 

1100,000 

^Ks»"l"Br«H«^«m' 

Dstaül of «mchinery department» 

Elaoksnith sowing,   cutting, hsatinf, forging, 
presame,   grinding, welding, 
packing 

Foundry moulding m «and 

Recti a« processing   turning, planning, drilling, 
milling, grinding, polishing 

TMlatticing preparing tool« ana inatnsaents 
•wat íaported 

last treating 

•II 
a.     saMMttt Malafy | 

»ne  eaelojree 

sro«H«ct per on* assplfaa 

eaatteU use is   without least) 
t 

aheet 30 «achine« 
and «eui patent aa Mali 

ae tools and 
ins trustent« »odeetly 
sjeohanised. 

•MM 
io 
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APPENDIX H„ 

1 

TypioU •p>oi>ii«>ri —il -cale factory fft„ ...,».ffi 

planting and fertilizer Rétribution m^M^y 

Annual capacity 

Major products 
one shift operation 

universal grain drills, corn 
and cotton planters, machines 
for fertilizer distribution 

one shift operation Total employees    - 

Fixed capital asseta 

Buildin«8 $50,000 
Machinery,  tools,  instruments $150,000 

Total fixed assets (without land) 

gatail of machinery departments 

Pressing and forging        sawing,  cutting, prwing, 

Machine processi ng 

Tool making 

Assembly 

forging, grinding, welding 

turning, drilling, milling 
polishing 

preparing tools and instruments 
•©st imported 

painting 

§•1 acted coefficients 

Buildings, aachinery, equipment, tool« and 
per one eaplyee 

Annual product per one enplyee 

Hwmé capital assets (witliout land) 

) 
) 

) 
) 

) 

750 tona 

100 persons 

$200,000 

about 25 
•achines and 
equipment,   tools 
and instruments 
modestly 
mechan i zed 

$1,250 

IO tona 

IJOO/I tea 

. 
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rtWT fir 

HtoT gmwiff   - 

fttal employas    - 

Filed capital asocia 

Building« 
Machinery, tools, inatruaanta   - 

Total fixwi asaata (without land; 

Pitali of naohinsry -f 'TiUgfillit 

Forging 

Proaing 

MaoMw prooeaaiat, 

waidin« 

Haat traatmant 

Aassmoly, palntinf 

«M ihlft operation 

paddy fiald tillan, wsadara, 
retora and rakes of Japansaa tjrpa 

on« shift operation 

1. 

S  50,000 

: 250,000 

) 

100 parsons 

I    100,090 

•tout 40 différant 
•achine a and 
equipment, tools 
and instrumenta 
eadeatly 

fflcienta 

Buildings, laaohinery, «quipa»at, teols and inatrvaante 

par 1 flsmplaya« 

Annual product par 1 eaployee 

Flatd oapital asset« »•* 1 tan preduot 
(without laad) 

I   3,000 

10 

I    J» 

•»••••••I 
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Bwrot and apmreri 

-     «M shift operation 
toAOT  DTOdUOf - Power driven pump« with 

and vertical  epindl»«, 
similar naoliinory 

-     one eiii ft oiwrutioa Total oiapluvo< 

Find oopiUl »meta 

Building« 
Naohinary, too In, instrument»   - 

Total »en«U («about Und) 

Sitali of macBE-re decimante 

Foundry J 

Forcing awl prenaing 

Machin« procès «Inf 

Welding and aeeembljr 

i*ool nakin« 

f   200,000 

î   600,000 

«00 

iAStfUMalM falrijr 

Selected ooaf floianta 

aiildin*«, nmohinery, tool« 

anneal erntet 

ftmé •agitai aawte 
(without laMá) 

and ima t ruñante 

1 enployee 

1 eaple/ee 

1 loa 

•   it«* 
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APPKMDIX 
<5 

greto»! «ptoiaUsed large scale factory for harvesting 

threshin« and milling machinery 

Annual capacity 
MaJorprod.uc.tq 

two shift operation 

wheat and corn combines, threshers, 
straw proso,  grain cleaning, 
milling machines 

13,300 tout 

two shift operation 2,650 persons Total employee a 

Fixed capital ansehe 

Buildings -   2500 m2    $ 1,400,000 

Machinery,   equipment, too Is (investments   - $ 3 ( 600,000 

Total assets {without land) $ 6,000,000 

Major machinery  crucial for determining overall capacity 

Universal maohine tools of medium oapaoity for 

forging pressing and processing of metals 

Some assembly lines for large oapaoity highly 

mechanized 

Solooted coefficients 

Buildings,  machinery, equipment, tools and instruments 

per 1 employee I   2,200 

Annui»! product per 1 employee 4,8 

Fixed oapital assets per 1 ton product S      45O 
(without land) 
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»nginss and tractors 

Annual oapaoitv 

Major products 

two shift operation 

agricultural Dis sel engines and 
wheel tractors 

tto shift operation 

-    •   4,000,000 

Total smploytes 

Fixed capital aseeatf 

Building 

Machinery, equipment, too le 
and instruments •    $   9,200 000 

Total assets (without land) 

Ma-tor machinery oruoial for datamirH«ff th9 oberai} 

PTtduotion capacity 

Baffinesi      Universal and sosoial maohins tools 
conveyer of email capacity automated 

Tractorsx     Semi-automat io universal and special 
maohines. Tools for processing castings 
and making gears. 

Pif iront     Semi-automatic machin« for sand moulders 
of medium and large oapaoity, eleotrio 
o vans,  mechanised preparai ionsof moulds 
and oonvsyor system for melting and pouring 

eastings« 
Mechanisation 80 $,  automation 40 % 

3sl—ted eoetff^n^nf 

Äiildings, squipassnt, tools and investments 

per 1 employas 
Animal product per 1 employs« 

fixed ospitai ateat s per 1 toa product 
(without la**) 

49,715 tons 

5,500 

t 13,200,000 

•     1,400 

4,65 teas 

t       5U 
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Ayrtg» world —llUg prie— 
•t Ï Urn •gàmainnX maohlawy 

Group x 

M 

ZI 

ZIZ 

IT 

V 

•1 

plow», harewa, ouliivfttor» 

WIWMI train drills, pi«»»., 

f«rtilli«r diatri butor« 

snmpm, «praj«rt, *toma*r» 

paddjr fitld machinery 

faarv«at«ra thr«ah«r* 
f rao tort 

Dl«w«l aoflaoa 

• 600 

t   900 

11,100 

11.230 

• 1,600 
$1,600 

• 2,400 

*; 
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